The studies carried out throughout the world have indicated that there are differences between environmental attitudes and environmentally responsible behaviors of undergraduate students. In what ways the environmental attitudes and behaviors of the students who will protect and manage the resources of the country in the future have changed is an important issue? This study was aimed at determining the environmental attitudes and environmentally responsible behaviors of the undergraduate students of Abant Ýzzet Baysal University toward environmental issues. In addition, the effects of the faculty in which the students are enrolled, locality and gender on the determined environmental attitudes and environmentally responsible behaviors of the students were investigated. The data were gathered from 507 students in 2005. To explain the environmental attitudes and environmentally responsible behaviors of undergraduate students toward environmental issues, factor analysis was used with Varimax Rotation method. To determine the changes of the environmental attitudes and environmentally responsible behaviors of the students with regard to the faculty, locality and gender, one-way analysis of variance was used. According to the results, students highly support the environmental attitudes and highly participate only in consumerism behaviors. Finally, it was determined if faculty and gender had an effect on the environmental attitudes and behaviors of the students.
INTRODUCTION
The increasing environmental activities toward the end of the 1960s reached the peak with "Earth Day" in 1970 (Thapa, 1999) . Since then, there have been changes in the behaviors and attitudes of people toward environmental issues. However, while a majority of people have adopted environmental attitudes, environmentally responsible behaviors have not been reflected in life in the same level (Tarant and Cordel, 1977; Nouri et al.,2008; Chen, 2010; Chen et al.,2010) . In the 1980s, a different viewpoint was brought up by scientists. According to this new viewpoint, how the environmental problems are perceived by society and how the society reacts to these problems have become important (Huang and Shih; . In those years, the most commonly used scale to measure the environmental awareness was New Environmental Paradigm (NEP) scale which was brought up by Dunlap and Van Lierre (1978) . NEP scale has been widely used in literature in the last two decades. This scale has been used among the general society and the farmers (Albercht et al., 1982) , ethnic groups (Caron, 1989) and students (Bechtel et al., 1999; Shobeiri et al., 2006) .
Students have always played an active role in the activities leading to the development of environmental awareness. Therefore, several studies have been carried out to understand the environmental attitudes and behaviors of the students. In addition, the facts that the students will be the ones who will manage and consume the future resources have been effective in doing studies related to the students. It is possible to infer two different results from these studies. First, although the environmental attitudes of the students are very developed, their behaviors are affected by the economic concerns (Thompson and Gasteiger, 1985; Gigliotti, 1992; Imandoust and Gadam 2007; Chien and Shih, 2007) .
Second, developed environmental awareness of the students reflect their behaviors in the same level (Shetzer et al., 1991) .
The studies aiming to determine the criteria causing these different environmental attitudes and behaviors are gathered in two main parts, namely, those examining socio-demographic factors and those examining the belief, psychological structures of societies (Dietz et al., 1998) . The studies examining the effects of sociodemographic characteristics on environmental attitudes and behaviors investigated age (Mohai and Twight, 1987) , gender (Mohai, 1992; Sasidharan and Thapa, 1999; Shobeiri et al., 2007) , ethnicity (Caro and Ewert, 1995) , locality (Sasidharan and Thapa, 1999) , education (Thapa, 1999) . Jones and Dunlap (1992) , Steel (1996) examined the effects of psychology on environmental attitudes and behaviors while Stern et al. (1995) , Dunlap et al. (2000) examined the effects of the beliefs and values of the society on environmental attitudes and behaviors. The studies carried out in the past indicated that environmental attitude and awareness changed depending on gender. In most of the studies, it was determined that the attitudes and behaviors of the women toward environmental protection were more developed than men (Davidson and Freudberg, 1996; Burger et al., 1998) . However, Arcury et al. (1987) stated in their studies that information and concerns about environmental problems were more developed among men than women. Cary (1993) stated that attitudes and behaviors concerning the problem changed depending on the distance of the residents from environmental problems. In addition, Robertson and Burdge (1998) stated that the people living in the urban areas are more concerned with environmental issues than those living in the rural areas. Tehrani et al. 2009 and 2010; Thapa (1999) observed some changes in the environmental attitudes and behaviors of the students due to their education. He found out that the students who had education on environment were more aware of environmental attitudes than the other students.
In Turkey, studies about environmental awareness have started in the 2000s. University students were mostly the subject of these studies. Talay et al. (2003) who studied the environmental awareness of students in Ankara University found that the department the students attend in school has been effective on their environmental awareness. Budak et al. (2005) , did a similar study where students at the Faculty of Agriculture served as the sample group. The effects of students' characteristics on their environmental awareness were examined. It was found that students from rural areas, girls, and younger students have more sophisticated environmental awareness than those from urban areas, boys and older ones, respectively. Vaizoglu et al. (2005) proved that students with medicine degree do not have enough environmental awareness. The environmental awareness studies done in Turkey are very limited and there is no study about environmental behaviors.
The studies carried out in other parts of the world indicated that there are differences between the environmental attitudes and environmentally responsible behaviors of undergraduate students. The aim of this study is to determine how some of the sociodemographic characteristics affect environmental attitudes and behaviors of undergraduate students. Thus, the differences between the environmental attitudes and behaviors of the students will be explained. This study aims to find the answers to these three questions:
• Are there any differences between the environmental attitudes and behaviors of undergraduate students studying in different faculties?
• Is there a difference in environmental attitudes and behaviors to gender?
• Is there a difference in environmental attitudes and behaviors to locality? The data for this study were collected in 2005 from the undergraduate students in the cities of Bolu and Duzce in the Western Black Sea Region of Turkey.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
According to the data taken from the census done in 2000, approximately 50 % of the Turkish populations are younger than 24 years old. There is a central student selection exam in Turkey for the university. Therefore, students in the universities come from different cities and social groups. As a result of these diverse data expected from the universities and with reference to this expectation, the study area was selected. This study was carried out in Abant Ýzzet Baysal University, Konuralp Campus in Düzce and Gölköy in Bolu. In these two campuses, there are two Schools (School of Physical Education and Sports, School of Nursing), and six faculties (Faculty of Medicine, Faculty of Technical Education, Faculty of Int. J. Environ. Sci. Tech., 8 (1), 159-168, Winter 2011 Sample size Sample size was calculated over 8350 people in the third and fourth class although there were 13150 students in the study area. The reason for this is that the vocational classes become harder after the second class. In the table of sample size, the level of reliability for the minimum number of people was taken as 95 % (1996) , and the accepted sampling error level was taken as 99 % (0,1) (Orhunbilge, 1997) . According to this reliability table, 507 questionnaires were made using the face to face method and all the questionnaires were used in this study.
Determining environmental attitudes
The New Ecological Paradigm Scale (NEP) developed was used in determining the environmental attitudes. The scale consisted of 15 items grouped in 5 main ecological attitudes in 5-point Likert type format, which ranged from 1 (strongly agree) to 5 (strongly disagree). The concepts of 5 main titles are as follows (Table 2) : a. reality of limits to growth (3 items) b. anti-anthropocentrism (3 items) c. fragility of nature's balance (3 items) d. rejection of exemptionalism (3 items) (Sasidharan and Thapa, 1999) .
Environmental attitudes and behaviors
Determination of participants' characteristics
The students were asked their gender (male, female), residence (rural area with fewer than 10.000 people, town with 10.000-49.000 people, city with 50.000 + people) and their faculties and schools (Faculty of Forestry, Faculty of Arts and Science, Faculty of Education, Faculty of Economics and Administrative Sciences, Faculty of Technical Education, Faculty of Medicine, School of Physical Education and Sports, School of Nursing) in order to determine the characteristics of the participants in the study. The responses obtained were tabulated in Table 1 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Profile of participants
Of the 507 students participating in the study carried out in A.I.B.U Konuralp Campus in Düzce and Gölköy in Bolu , 48 % were male and 52 % female; 10 % live in rural areas, 32 % in towns, 58 % in the cities; 44 % attend the Faculty of Education, 19 % the Faculty of Economics and Administrative sciences, 14 % the Faculty of Arts and Science, 6 % the Faculty of Forestry, 5 % the Faculty of Technical Education, 5 % the Faculty of Medicine, 4 % the School of Nursing, and 3 % the School of Physical Education and Sports. Large majority of respondents are single. These faculties and schools were coded according to their course densities on environment. The students taking the most number of courses on environment were the students of the Faculty of Forestry.
Environmental attitudes
The 15 items within the scale were initially subjected to basic frequency summary analysis. As shown in Table 2 , participants support the environmental attitudes. However, this support is not high for each item. Environmental attitudes supported in the range of 81-92 % are as follows: humans are severely abusing the environment, plants and animals have as much right as humans to exist, if things continue their present course we will soon experience a major ecological catastrophe, and we need to learn how to develop natural sources on earth. Environmental attitudes in the range of 73-79 % are as follows: the balance of nature is easily upset, humans were meant to rule over the rest of the nature, humans are subjected to the laws of nature and when humans interfere with nature, it often produces disastrous consequences. Environmental attitudes supported in the range of 44-57 % are as follows: human ingenuity will insure that we do not make the earth unlivable, humans were meant to rule over nature and they will eventually learn enough about how nature works to be able to control, the earth is like a spaceship with very limited room and resources. There are also environmental attitudes that are not supported in the range of 45-68 %; these are humans have the right to modify the natural environment to suit their needs, the balance of nature is strong enough to cope with the impacts of modern industrial solutions and the so-called ecological crisis facing humankind has been greatly exaggerated. In order to explain the environmental attitudes of the students that participated in the study, factor analysis was used with Varimax Rotation method. As seen in Table 3 , three factors are found that explained the environmental attitudes with a variance of 44 %. In naming these factors, Thapa (1999) is used. 1. Factor is explained with a variance of 19 % and Cronbach's alpha is 0,74. The alpha value computed indicates that this factor is quite reliable (Özdamar, 1999) . 1. Factor is named as ecocentric as the items within this factor generally substantiate the claim that the environment is in a precarious position, and the impact of humans can be detrimental to the survival of humankind. 2. Factor is explained with a variance of 13 % and Cronbach's alpha is 0,55. The computed alpha value indicates that factor has a low reliability. 2. Factor is named as technocentric. The items included in this factor show that technology can be used in the environmental solutions and coping with the problems. 3. Factor is explained with a variance of 12 % and Cronbach's alpha is 0,50. The computed alpha value indicates that the factor has a low reliability. 3. Factor is named as dualcentric. The items included in this factor state that there is a symbiotic relationship between humans and the other living things. Of these three factors determined, the most supported ones are dualcentric attitudes. It is followed by ecocentric attitudes. Technocentric attitudes are not supported by the students who participated in the questionnaire.
Environmentally responsible behaviors
Frequency distributions for the 24 items of the ERBI were also examined and the results are illustrated in Table 4 . The students answering the questionnaire highly participated in the environmentally responsible behaviors (ERB), in the range of 9-64 %. The environmentally responsible behavior that the students highly participated at 64 % is their preference for mass means of transportation. The reason for this is the economic situation of students in Turkey who cannot afford to buy a car. The environmentally responsible behaviors of 50-53 % of students are as follows: they do not shop from companies that damage nature and they do not use soap and detergent that damage nature. The environmentally responsible behavior of 47 % of students is avoiding places that put take-out food in styrofoam containers. Environmentally responsible behaviors of 32-39 % of students are watching TV programs on environmental issues, avoiding detrimental gases to environment, trying to recycle papers and newspapers, talking about environmental problems, reading things written on the label of the product and publications that focus on environmental issues. Environmentally responsible behaviors with 23-27 % participation are purchasing products produced from recycled materials, changing the brand harmful to environment with an environment friendly brand, trying to recycle glass bottles and jars, separating trash as recyclable or non-recyclable, purchasing a product because it was packaged in reusable or recyclable containers. The participation ratios of the students to the rest of the environmentally responsible behaviors are very low. The things rarely done are writing articles about environmental problems, paying money for environmental protection associations and participating in the seminars or courses about environment. In order to explain the environmentally responsible behaviors of students that participated in the study, factor analysis was used with Varimax Rotation method. As seen in Table 5 , three factors are found that explained the environmentally responsible behaviors with a variance of 40 %. 1. Factor is explained with a variance of 18 % and Cronbach's alpha is 0,77. The alpha value computed indicates that this factor is quite reliable. 1. Factor is named as activism. The items within this factor indicate the attempt of the students to get information and become active in protecting. 2. Factor is explained with a variance of 13 % and Cronbach's alpha is 0,69. The computed alpha value indicates that factor is quite reliable. 2. Factor is named as consumerism. The items included in this factor show different purchasing behaviors. 3. Factor is explained with a variance of 9% and Cronbach's alpha is 0,79. The computed alpha value indicates that factor is quite reliable. 3. Factor is named as recycling. The items included in this factor state the attempt for recycling. The students stated that they highly participated in consumerism behaviors followed by recycling behaviors. The least participation is found for the activism behaviors.
The effect of the faculty on environmental attitudes and behaviors
To find the response to the first question of the study, it was examined whether these three environmental attitudes (ecocentric, technocentric, dualcentric) and three environmentally responsible behaviors (activism, consumerism, recycling) differ with regard to the faculties the students attended. Oneway analysis of variance was used for this. As seen in Table 6 , environmental attitudes of students do not undergo a statistically important change according to the faculties they attend. In addition, two important relationships are found between environmentally responsible behaviors of the students and the university they attend (Table 6 ). Statistically, the most important relationship is between activism and faculties. Accordingly, the students attending SPES, FTE, and FEAS, respectively, are inclined to participate in activism behaviors. The students having the least possibility to participate in the activism behaviors are the ones attending SN, FE, FF. the second important relationship is between recycling behavior and faculties. This indicates that the students attending FTE, FEAS and FAS are more inclined to participate in recycling behaviors. The students having the least possibility to participate in recycling behaviors are the ones attending FF, SPES, and SN.
The effect of locality on environmental attitudes and behaviors
To find the answer to the second question of the study, it was examined if three environmental attitudes (ecocentric, technocentric, dualcentric) and three environmentally responsible behaviors (activism, consumerism, recycling) differ with regard to the localities of the students. For this, one-way analysis of variance was used. As shown in Table 7 , locality has no statistical effect on environmental attitudes and behaviors.
The effect of gender on environmental attitudes and behaviors
On the last question of the study, one-way analysis of variance was used in order to indicate if environmental attitudes and behaviors showed any change with regard to gender. As seen in Table 8 , there are three important relationships between environmental attitudes and gender. Statistically, the most important relationship is between ecocentric attitudes and gender. This indicates that female students are more inclined to ecocentric attitudes than male students. Based on the second statistically important relationship, male students are more inclined to technocentric attitudes than female students. Finally, female students are more inclined to dualcentric attitudes than male students. In addition, two important relationships are found between environmentally responsible behaviors and gender. The statistically most important relationship is that male students participate more in consumerism behaviors than female 
CONCLUSION
This study was aimed at determining the participation of Abant Izzet Baysal University students' environmental attitudes and behaviors and the effects of students' faculties, localities and genders on these.
In this study which supported the previous studies, it has been observed that students highly support the environmental attitudes (Thompson and Gasteiger, 1985; Gigliotti, 1992) . This support is higher than those participating in the Thapa's (1999) study. On the other hand, contrary to the study of Shetzer et al. (1991) , developed environmental attitudes of the students do not reflect their environmentally responsible behaviors in the same level. Talay et al. (2003) observed the students' environmentally responsible behaviors and found that they join recycling (68 %), and consumerism (46 %) on a high level. Thompson and Gasteiger (1985) ; Gigliotti (1992) stated that the students are affected by economic concerns with regard to their environmentally responsible behaviors. This result is not supported in the study. In the course of time students have changed their shopping habits. It would not be right to match this with increasing income level because there has not been a distinct change in the income level since the previous study. The causes of this change could be the development of technology, the decreasing prices of the products that are compatible with nature, and the commercials of these products on the national television channels (Subarmadi et al., 2001) . According to the results obtained, A. I. B. U students highly participate only in consumerism behaviors.
This study searches the answers for three questions. The first is whether or not the faculty which the students attend is effective on their environmental attitudes and behaviors. Thapa (1999) stated that when the students take more environmental courses, the participation in their environmental attitudes and behaviors increases. In this study, it has been observed that the courses that students take do not affect their environmental attitudes and behaviors. Moreover, the students of Faculty of Forestry, which has the highest number of environmental courses, have less participation in environmentally responsible behaviors when compared to the students of other faculties. This is highly surprising. Positive progress has been observed in environmental behaviors and attitudes of students taking environment classes and living in big cities of Turkey like Ankara and Konya (Talay et al., 2003; Önder ,2006) . To find out the reason for different results, Furman (1998) would be helpful. Furman 1998 stated that people are more sensitive to environmental problems in their own living areas than those in other areas. A. I. B. University has two campuses: one is in Environmental attitudes and behaviors the city of Bolu and another is in the city of Duzce. Both cities are surrounded with beautiful nature and have few environmental problems. This may be the reason for the opposite result of this study compared to former studies about less participation in environmentally responsible behaviors of students who take more environment related classes. Robertson and Burdge (1998) indicated that people living in the metropolis have developed less environmental awareness than the ones living in the rural parts. The example of A.I.B. University studentsd oes not support the results of Robertson and Burdge (1998) . The answer to the second question of the study is that the locality of the students does not affect their environmental attitudes and behaviors. The reason as pointed out above is that the place they live in has more effect on the students' environmental behaviors and attitudes than the places they come from. In this study, it was determined whether or not gender has an effect on environmental attitudes and behaviors. In most of the studies carried out previously, it was stated that women's attitudes and behaviors toward protecting the environment are more developed than men (Davidson and Freudberg, 1996; Burger et al., 1998) . The results obtained in this study indicated that gender has a high effect on environmental attitudes and behaviors. Male students' attitudes and behaviors are particularly low. In the study of Thapa (1999) , the environmentally responsible behavior that students mostly participate in was recycling. This was evident in the success of the local administration in collecting recycling products. Since the local administrations of the Provinces Düzce and Bolu, which were examples in the study, did not show any attempts in collecting recycling materials and did not have any recycling policies determined by the law throughout the country, participation in recycling behaviors decreased. Considering that this study's examples were students who will protect or manage the resources of the country in the future, it was very important for the participation ratio in activism behaviors to be high. However, this ratio was found to be very low. Therefore, this study concludes with the question "how can lack of participation in activism behaviors be solved?" Does the lack of this kind of responsible behavior exist because university students see environmentalism as a fashion or is it because they are being ignorant? These questions should be discussed in future studies.
